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FDA statement on recentlJ terminated clinicgl trial with Doriba4 (dorioenem)

Your attention is drawn to that the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is
informing the public that a recent clinioal trial with Doribax (doripenem) was stopped eady

because of significant safety concems. In this clinical trial, the dose of I gram intravenously

every 8 hours for l0 days had been used to evaluate the effects ofDoribax for the treatnent of'
ventilator-associated pneumonia. As a result, an excess mortality and a nunerically poorer

clinical oure rate among subjeots treated with Doribax compared to those treated with
imipenem-cilastatin was demonstrated.

Healthcare professionals should be aware that Doriba:< is still considered safe and

effective for its approved indications which are for the treatnent of adults with oomplicated

intra-abdominal infections and oomplicated rninary tract infections including pyelonephritis; and

Doribax is not approved to treat any type ofpneumonia, nor is it approved for doses greater than

500 mg every eight hours in the US. The approved recommended dose of Doribax is 500 mg
every eight hours intravenously, given over t hour, for a total of 5-14 days (depending on

indication). For details, please refer to FDA's website:

htto://www.fda- gov/Drues/DrusSafety/ucm28 5883.htm

In Hong Kong, Doribax for Inj 500mg (HK-57638) is registorod by Johnson & Johnson

(HK) Ltd. and ventilator-associated pneumonia is ono of the approved iadications with the

recommended dose of 500 mg every eight hours intravenously, given over I or 4 hours (whioh is

half the dose used in the clinical trial being terminated by FDA). This dose and indication is also

being approved in other drug regulatory authorities such as European Medicines Agency, the UK
Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agenoy, Hsalth Ca-nada and Austalia
Therapeutic Goods Administration. Deparbnent of Health will keep vigilant against any updated

safety news of thc drug from other drug regrrlatory authorities.

Please enooruage your members to report any adverse events caused by the drugs to the

Adverse Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel, no,: 2319 2920,fax:2147
0457 or email: adr@dh.gov.hk). For detaits, please rcfet to the website:

http://www.&ugoffice.gov.hk at Drug Office under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction"'

Yours siryerell,
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